
 

 

 

 

Thank you for your interest in Training @ FITFACE Training Academy!  

 

We can’t wait to get you started in your new beauty adventure with our 
Industry Accredited Training Courses.  This Information Pack includes all of 

our current Make-up Training Options. 

 

All of the course options you will find here are accredited by The Guild of 
Beauty Therapists, the largest trade body for the Beauty Industry in the UK.  
This means that upon successful completion of your training with us, you will 
have an industry recognised certificate allowing you to become insured and 

begin building your beauty business right away. 

 

Please note, spaces are limited on each of the courses to ensure you get the 
best possible teaching experience in an enjoyable learning environment.  

Our course dates do book up well in advance so please do get in touch to 
secure your preferred training date as soon as you’re ready to do so. 

 

Good Luck!  We can’t wait to meet you!   

 

 

 

For bookings please contact - fitface.mua@gmail.com 
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Make-up Artistry  
 
 
At FITFACE we specialise in Make-up Artistry, teaching you everything we believe you 
need to know for success in your make-up journey. With all of our training sessions 
created and delivered by our Brand Owner and National Award Winning Make-up 
Artist Jade, you’ll learn all the tricks of the trade from an industry professional who 
started out just like you, not so many years ago.  
  
From skin tones to blending, contouring, and cut creases, our Accredited Make-up 
Artistry courses are currently available with two practical training options (details 
below). Both courses cover the same practical learning which includes 6 full make-up 
looks with each new look building on the techniques of the previous one.   
 
Both course options also have a theory-based element which can be accessed online 
as soon as you complete your enrolment. It is recommended that this should take 
around 14 hours to complete and must be done ahead of your practical training 
dates.  
 
The practical element of the training is available in two options. 
 
Option 1:  
 
2-day Bootcamp (4 looks) - £450   
 
Option 2: 
 
6-week Evening Course - £450 (one evening a week for 6 weeks, 5:30pm - 8:30 pm)  
 
 
What’s Included: 
 
▪ A full professional brush kit 
▪ Theory and practical elements of your training 
▪ Ongoing support 
▪ Copy of your certificate via email 
▪ £25 voucher off your insurance with The Beauty Guild  


